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MR. GAGE ON

THE ISSUES

Jonuent Address Made to Yoiina

Republicans of Philadelphia at
the fleademu of Music

1 QUESTION FOR VOTERS

Has the Effect of the Present Repub-

lican Administration Been Such
as to Demand nn Experimental
ChangeP An Effective Quotation

from Daniel Webster The Wicked-

ness of the Effort to Stir Up Class

Prejudice.

by Kiclushe lic limn 'lha Associated I'ru.i.
Philadelphia, Ocl. 30. A mass meet-

ing In the interest of McKlnley nntt
Hooaevelt wns held1 in tlic Academy of
Jluslo tonight, under the auspices of
1lie Young Republican club ot Phila-
delphia, nt which Secretary of the
Treasury ftiigc amis the principal
speaker. The large auditorium was
crowded, many ladles being In the audi-
ence.

Other speakers wore lion. John K.
Jttohards, solicitor general of the Unit-
ed States; Hugh Gordon Miller, of Vir-
ginia, and several local Republicans.
Secretary Gage in his speech sub-
mitted the question that "Shall we con-
tinue in power for four years more
William McKlnley, or shall we substl-tut- e

in his place Mr. Bryan?" and said:
What has been the effect of the pat font jenrs

upon our countrj's well bclnp; .mil upon the cm-cr.-

interests ot all the people? Has the effect
Icon so adverse as to demand an cxpeiiuiental
(lunger Has the aspiring candidate of the op-

posing party demoiistiated at any time that he
possesses those superior which peculiar-
ly ill. him for that position, a position more
rx.iltcet and charmed with gieater lesponslbill-tie- s

than nny other positions known among mm?
The Hepubllcan president has stood ioi nearly

I'm jears in that white light which casts ex-
aggerated shadows over all faults and weakness.
His record is known. I the nation's name lc.--

honored abroad or less leiperted .it honi"? Has
any important act or word from him dWonoied
Ms country? Has the trmpoi.il well being ot
the people been prejudiced or rendered wnrm by
reason of his adminMiatlim? Hai not indus-
try thrived, has not labor been well employed,
Ins our foreign commerce ami home trade lan-
guished? These questions un be jnsiwied in
only one way and that to the credit of the calm,
vise, Just and patriotic man who for unr yens
lias guided the destinies of tills people.

In concluding his speech, Secretary
Gage said:

Our countiy's hUory is Mill a short one nie.ir-tire- d

by the cars of a nation's lite. Short
though it has been it is full of dramatic inter-"-t- .

In a revolt asainst Hritish rule we ai'hicvei
liberty, but we did not achieve union. The dis-
cordant nuto in that grand Instrument, the colo.
hum was human (.lavciy and on tint question,

involving the rights of the stales, the dark
shadow of disunion rose lor two generations.
It divided the nition into hostile i.inip-- . and
finally brought on Civil w ir. 'ihe results of tint
bloody contest eliminated slavery and made pos-
sible the second greatest blessing a country can
enjoy national unity. The M niggle of the

(nought u-- . liberty without union. The
struggle of the civil war give us unltv, but oiv-in- g

to the memories of bitterness djlng out
ve have libcity anl union now-- and fuiever,
one and inseparable."

Trials Are Not Ended.
But, iny friends, our trill-- , arc not ended.

Clothed with the attributes of a grand intional
life, wo arc still epoied to dangeii., if not from
from without, jet to dangers trom within. We
need social unity; we neeel mutual confidence
and good will among the c l.iv,e.. He need mutu-
ally te learn that mere dillereiices in wealth and
touiil sunoundlngs ilu not justly fuinUli nn
occasion for mutual dUlnists and mutual hatreds.
We need the gospel of good will. We need the
reconciling thought, the reconciling woid, the
reconciling deed. On this depcnels our peace
and happiness in the tuture as a people. I
lately reael an extract from a speech of Daniel
Webster, delivered in the senile on Jan. 1, 1834.
I will quote a paragiaph or two:

"Mr: The very man of all others who has
Hie deepest interest In a sound curreney ami
who suffers most by mischievous legislation in
money matters is the man who earns his dally
lucad by his daily toil. Ami whin the money
of this country becomes elopiiiiated and debased,
whether it be adulterated eoiii, or piper without
credit, that industry is robbed of its revvanl.

"And whoeier has the wickedness to conceive
and the hardihood to avow- - a purpose to break
ilovvn what has been found in foity je.us'

essential to the protection of nil Inter-
ests, by ariajlng oun clan against another and
by acting on ue a pilmlple as that the poor
alvvajs hates the rleh, shows himself the reckless
enemy of all,"

Is tlide not something In these actions voidi
of Mr. Webster suggestive of tint presidential
candidate who, flying fiom rlty to city and
from stato to state, seeking by a seeluctlve so-

phistry to win suppott to his lofty ampliations.
It it wrong to say of him that he is a stlrrei
up of strife, a sower of doubt, suspicion and
socltt distrust? As thu leader of Ids party he is

indifferent to counsel
and Independent of any contiol. Is It wise to
invest him with the povveis to which he nspliei.?
I believe your answer and the answer of the
American people will be emphatically no,

SHOT BY HUNTERS.

Misses Hasenstah Narrowly Escape
Death from Sportsmen.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

HolJIduysburg, r.i., Oct. SO, --Mary
and Martha Husonstah, who ilvo near
East Freedom, were accidentally shut
today by two hunters. The young
women were husking corn and were
hidden from view by bushes along a
road. The hunters on the lookout lor
small frame, hearing a rustling near,
behind tho bushes (lied their gum ami
Instantly there mono a vy fiom tho
ulsters.

The men, juobably hemming
frightened, ran away and tnetr Iden-tlt- y

Is unknown, Tho ymuu girls oro
laid to be In u precarious condition.

m

HER WEDDINO GIFTS INSURED,

By Kclunive Wile fiom 'Hie Anoclaicd hes.
flellcfonte, Oct. SO I'lrc liisiiiauee nt kKi.iss)

lus been placed on the ntddiug glfp. of Mrs.
lloss 1). llickok (nee-- lUstlugi), the daughter
ol Hastings.

PRINCE DRqPS"TOD.

fy Inclusive Wire Irom 'llm Awuilatrd 1'iess.

IOlidon, Oct. uO.'llic Sxjtlliuii aimoiiiiccs
that the 1'rince of Wales has camelled hU le.
UiPvr ol "Tod'1 fcloju lor 101. '

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT.

Clarke Case Will Go to the State's
Highest Tribunal.

By Kcclmlvo Wire from The Associated I'reM.

Philadelphia, Oct. HO. An appent from
tho decision of tho Superior court hns
been allowed by tho Supreme court in
tho case of the Commonwealth against
Oeorec Clark, Clark was a foreman
for tho Hunt Si Connell company, n cor-
poration, and he was Indicted in tho
quarter sessions of Lackawanna, county
for discharging employes of the com-
pany because they ibclonjted to the
Steam-Fitter- s' union.

The Indictment wim found under tho
act of assembly of June 4, 189", entitled
"an act to protect employes of corpora-
tions in their right to form, join or
belong to labor organizations by pro-
viding penalties for any Interference
therewith."

This Indictment was quashed by the
court on tho ground that the act vio-
lated the constitutional provision that
"the general assembly shall not pass
any special legislation regulating labor,
trade, mining or manufacturing." On
appeal the Superior court nlllrmcd that
finding and it is from this decision that
the appeal is taken to the Supremo
court.

FOUR BODIES ARE

FOUND IN RUINS

Searchers in the Smoking Rubbish
Near Tarrant Building Dis-

cover Gruesome Relics.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
New l'ork. Oct. 30. All the efforts of

thu authorities are now directed to
cleaning away the ruins of the Tarrant
and other buildings wrecked In the
great explosion of yesterday, In the de-Hi- re

to find out how many bodies are
burled In them and to ascertain what
was the cause of the explosion. Tho
efforts of the searchers were rewarded
this evening by the finding of the re-

mains of H. C. A. Smith, of 550 Clin-
ton street, Brooklyn, and the discovery
of what looks like the bodies of tttree
other people. Smith was an engraver
and had an office on the third floor of
101 Warren street. The body could be
seen pinned down under a mass of
twisted Iron, but could not be gotten at
tonight. The Identification was made
by a nephew of Schmidt.

At the northwest corner of the Tar-
rant building, at Warren and Green-
wich streets, a mass of clothing and
indiscriminate articles was come across
and tho mass was said to ibe the bodies
of three people. The firemen went to
worh-wit- h a will to dig out the mass
and at 10 o'clock tonight brought, to
light a portion of a woman's foot and
the top of u. crushed skull. The skull
had long, brown hair attached and is
supposed to be that of a woman.

During the day, Superintendent
Dooner had a very large force of men
working as hard as possible tearing
down piles of debris and removing It.
The fire burned all day, and toward
night was at the end of the debris
at Washington street. Superintendent
Dooner was using the same force that
he had all day, but will get a largely
Increased force tomorrow. The reason
assigned for having no new men is that
the ruins are so hot that but few can
get at them yet, and tho men have to
work at outside walls and debris In tho
streets.

There has been found to be much
difficulty in getting contractors' carts
in Warren and Greenwich streets.
What space is not used by lire engines
Is nearly all taken up with piles of
debits and only one cart can back in
at a time, thus allowing only one load
to bo removed. At the Washington
street end more carts can be utilized
and the work Is progressing much more
rapidly.

Deputy Commissioner of Sewers
Donohue, with two Inspectors from his
department, was at the scene of the
fire tonight. It had been feared that
the sewers would become clogged with
debris and cause tha water to form
stagnant ponds around tho ruins. The
Inspectors examined the sewers and
said that they wore lemarkably clear
from debris and that with the excep-
tion of a few "elbows," which were
clogged, were all right.

One hundred and eighty patiolmen,
under Captain Westervelt and Inspec-
tor Brooks were stationed at the
ruins at 0 o'clock rollevimr the detail
force. Both Inspector Brooks and
Captain Westervelt were skeptical
over the i spotted large loss of life.
They both sal-- l Hint they aid not ex-
pect that more than four or lls-- bodies
would be found In the ruins.

Playing on the still burning ruins
were four engines, und th.y kept their
streams going continually. A revised
list made up to 10 o'clock tonight,
shows thirty-tw- o persons siiil missing.
At 10,30 o'clock a. portion, of a human
trunk, probably tho abdomen, was
dug out, nnd a little later a brown
canvas coat. There was nothing In
the pockets but four quill tootplcks.
Still later, tho llremen found another
portion of a skull und a portion of u
human back.

Dr. Comer, of the health department,
who examined tho remains, sold they
were probably all from tho sams per-
sons, as were the foot und a portion
of n skull found earlier.

The remuliiH were all found In the
Tarrant building.

PENNSYLVANIA EARNINGS.

By Kucluilte Wire fioni The Auoci.led Vtu.
Philadelphia, Oct. 0, The I'ciimjhanla Hall-roa- d

coiupuiu 'a etmip.nUuii of eauilnitt ami ex-
penses foi month of Sept. KKXI, fur nine montlm
ending Sept. 30, I9u0, will) (he same peilodi of
KTO, is ai fullovvjj,; i'enii,v,uil.i ratlio.nl llnei,
directly opeuiltd, month of Sept, IPOO, itieus
iJinliii!!! Incicujc, fSul.KX); fviiciwm Iiieicane,

nt,70Uj pel cumlngx itieieaw, 1142,400. Tor
nine moiitlu rudiiig Sept. w, ItWl; tlros earn-
ing! lucicisc, iVu,7l),4U0i evpeineii ueifje, i4,.
teJ.JOOs net rirnliiK ineiene, $.1,100,000. The
ibou llgiiic ilu not Include (he operation? u(
the lluffjlo and Allegheny Vjlley division.

PRESIDENT SAM ALIVE.

Hy i:elujive Wltc fioni The As.oclJlcd l'ie.
Port An Prince, lj)ll, (let. :. There U no

truth In the uport vvlileh icached New York
fiom Kingston, Jamaica, that I'retldent Tlnon
Sim, of lljjtl, died middculy tecently

GOOD POINTS
OF TRUSTS

Governor Roosevelt Demonstrates

Follu of the Anarchistic, Howl

Against Corporations.

FROM SOBER STANDPOINT

What Would Happen if Trusts Em-

ploying Labor Should Be Driven
Out of Existence A Reference Is
Made to Imperialism The False
Prophecies of the Orator of Discon-

tent Are Again Called to Mind.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Geneseo, N. 1"., Oct. 30. At Avon,
the governor devoted hlnifaelf mainly
to the trust question In tho brief ad-
dress he made. Me said:

4.4. f-f ;

: :

The word tiusts mean? hig corporation-- , and
liig combines of capital. Undoubtedly time arc
very serious and real evils connected with the
growth of thoje gieat corporations, hut there
aie good points also, lecmcmherlns; that doing
vay with the big corporations instead of

the evils contained in and Incident to
them would mean widespread disaster in many
ci'es, take this example: You take this railroad
from this village and it wo.ihl leave the village
pretty veell stranded. Nohody here would wni t
the railroad to be taken av.a.v. If there is any
abuse connected with any coiporation, remedy
thar. hue do not destiny what good there is
in it.

By cutting out Mt. Morris as one
of the stops of the day, extra tlma
was given at Geneseo, the train re-

maining here for fifty minutes, The
governor was taken from tho train
to the steps of the court house;, from
which he made a speech, sunounded
hy a squad of Hough Riders.

The governor devoted most of his
time to imperialism, and said, in
part:

We will keep the army as it is just as long as
it Is necessary. If vhen .Mr. llrvan ;ind ids
fill nds cease aiding and abetting the Afulnaldo
handetti it is possible to reduce it, we will
leduce it, but we will keep it just tho size y

to defend our coast fortifications and up
hold our honor in the face of tho peoples ot the
earth. There is not an American who is atrald
ot the army unless he is cither nbncimallr
timid or hcluiigs to that clxss which, while it
may fear the .limy, is a good ileal mote afiatd of
the police. We in'ut President McKln-
ley and we must put back with him a Repub-
lican congies. You have got to luck him up,
)ou have got to hold his hands by electing a
Hepuhlican congress, lor v. must not only keep
our hnarcial but our tariff policy as they have
been in the last few )eais.

At Rochester.
Itochester, Oct. 30, Governor Roose-

velt's train circled the city this after-
noon, transferred from the Erie to tho
Now York Cential tracks und left for
a short trip to Canandalgua, Geneva
and Penn Yan, returnlg to tho city this
evening. At the "Y" here several hun-
dred employes of the road and factoiies
In the vicinity gave tho governor a
hearty welcome. To them ho said:

I see that you are all vvcrkinguieii and that
you aie it work. Kour years ago Mr. jlryan
told you the country would go to perdition if
1'rtj.ldeiit SIcKlnley were elected. You know
how false his prophecies were. Do not let him
deceive jou litis jcui. If a man fools you once
it is his fault; If lie fools you the iccciid time
it is your fault.

When his train reached th central
depot here, there wet a hundreds
gathered to welcome him, hut ho made
no attempt to speak, dismissing thorn
with un Invitation to como to F?.
hugh hall this evening.

DROWNED IN THE OANAL.

Hy Inclusive Wire fiom Ihe Associated Hirxi.

Ilagerstown, Md., Oct, M. lllcli.rd aluiray,
while asleep, walked iiveiljojid last night fiom
thn cuuil boat of Captain P. 31. Miupp ant was
drowned. Murray was fiom Johnstown, I'J.,
where his parents were drovvntd in the giiat
Hood.

ALL MINES OPERATED.

Hy Inclusive Wiro fiom Tho Associated 1'iets.
Wllkes-llairc- , Oct. u. AH the mines In tu

W roiling, legion, with the exception of thoie
operated by the Irfldgh Valley company, weie
w oi king today. The Susquehanna company had 4
full force of men at work In their N'.inticoWe
collieries.

BIO RAIL CONTRACT,

H. KmIiuIvp Wire from The Associated 1'icsn.

Toledo, 0 Oct. HO. Prc.ldent Norton ot tin
Clover hfii, today placed with the National com-

pany a contrsit for 3,000 tons of steel
rails, tobe delivered within irhty 'da)s. An-

other contract for 5,000 tons will follow shortly.

GENERAL FLAGLER DEAD.

Became. Ill Suddenly in the Fifth
Avenuft Hotel.

By llxelnthc Wire fiom The AvoeUteil l'iev.
New York, Oct. 30. General Benja-

min Flnsler died at 9.25 o'clock this
morning In the Fifth avenue hotel.
General Flagler becamn III In tho hotel
dining room on October 21. Bright'
disease and resulting complications
caused his death.

The general Is survived by his wife,
his brother, Charles Flagler, ot Lock-por- t,

X. V., and his sisters, Miss Flag-
ler and Mrs. Edwin Terryll, of Niagara
Falls. His brother Daniel was chief ol
ordnance during the Spanish war and
died In March, 1SD8.

Tho body will be taken, at S o'clock
tonight, to Niagara county for burial.

MR. BRYAN IS SANGUINE.

Thinks That Democracy Hns a
Chance of Carrying the State of

New York End of the Tour.

By Exchulo Wiri) from The AuoriaUd Pre.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Oct. 30. W. J. Bryan

concluded the final day of his last cam-
paign tour In this city tonight. He be-
gan tho day at the town of Addison and

spoke at the following places:
Almond, Alfred, Andover,

Wellsvllle, Belmont, Friendship, Cuba,
Hinsdale, Olean, Salamanca, Randolph,
Jamestown and Dunkirk. All these
towns are In the southwestern uart of
the state and all have been stroncly
Republican heretofore.

The meetings of the day were Ken-eral- ly

well attended, and seime of them
quite enthusiastic. Jlr. Bryan left late
tonight on the Lake Shore railroad for
Ohio, expecting to begin a one-da- y tour
of that state, with a speech at Toledo
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. All
told, he has made about 110 speeches in
this state.

Before leaving here tonight, Mr.
Bryan made a btief statement, giving
his impressions of the situation In New-Yor-

He said:
"If the reports which come from the

counties in which polls have been taken
can be taken as representing the senti-
ment throughout the state, we have
jnoro than an even chance of carrying
the state."

m

HUNGARIANS KILL

A PAYMASTER

They Eire from Ambush but Pail to
Secure Any Booty Coachman

Returns the Fire with Effect.

Dy Exclusive Wiie fiom The Associated Piess.

Mount Pleusant, Pa., Oct. !I0. Four
Hungarians hold up the Southwest
Connellsvlllo coke company's pay
wagon about a mile west of this place
this afternoon. With the double team
and wagon, hi which was a safe con-
taining $3,000 for tho Alverton woik-ine- n,

wero the paymaster, William
Hosier, a brother of Secretary-Treasur- er

C. H. Hosier, and Harry Uurgass,
the colored driver, both armed, The
Huns were In ambush and opened tire,
killing tho paymaster. The colored
driver returned the lire, killing one
of the foreigners and wounding an-
other. The three would-b- o robbers
then ran toward Scottdale, without se-
curing the money.

Armed posses are scouring the whole
country and their capture seems prob-
able. Young --Mr. Hosier came here
from Chicago three years ago and
leaves a widow and one daughter. He
was about 35 years of age und was one
of tho company's most popular oftl-clal- s.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERISH.

The Town of Quaranes, Venezuela Is
Destroyed by Earthquake. ,

By Kxcluslv Wire from The Usotlated Press.

Caracas, Vcncxuelu, Oct. 30. Yester-
day's earthquake destroyed tho town
of Ouaruues, resulting In the loss of
twenty-flv- o lives. Nearly the entile
population of Caracas passed last night
In tho streets or bfjimres of tho city.

Slight tremois following the severe
shocks have tecurred ut varying Inter-
vals and still continue.

ASPHYXIATED BY OAS.

I'y Kclualvo Who ium Tho Associated 1'ie-d- .

Ilallimoie, Oct. .'W. W illlam K. Illggins, an
elevator builder, of Coatesvllle, i'a., was found
dead at his boarding house, at this city today.
Ho retired late last night, and his bedroom
loor wus forced open this afternoon. It is sup-

posed tlut he accidentally turned one c! the gas
jets and died from asfJiyiiatlon.

EXPLOSION AT

EDWARDSDALE

EX-PRESIDE-
NT CLEVELAND'S DENIAL

Five Men Lose Their Lives at Shalt

of Kinoston Goal Gompanu and

Several Others Are Iniured.

TERRIBLE WORK OF GAS

The Skin Hangs in Shreds Upon the
Bodies of Some of the Victims.
Work of the Rescue Party Is Inter-

fered with by "After Damp" The

Accident Due to a Diverted Air
Course List of the Dead.

By Kxclualve Win from The Auoclalcfl Pi en.

Wllkcs-Barr- e, Oct. 30. A heavy ex-

plosion of gas occurred in No. 3 stone
of No. I shaft of tho Kingston Coal
company, at Edwardsvllle, at 3 o'clock

this nfternoon, in which three men lost
theh'' lives and six others were badlv
burned.

Five of the six injured are in a pre-
carious condition and it is doubtful It
they can survive. The names of the
dead are:
PHTKR IlhOVlfii:. aged 2.1, niiiiei, simjle.
KHANK MAUKAI.OLKI. aged 2L labour, single.
JOHN DOLA.V, ased 21, miner, single.

Those believed to be fatally injured
are:
Michael Gatoiski.
Adam Lotoski.
Andicw lutouiki.
John llueho.
David Kvaus.

When these men were brought to
the surface by the rescuers, the skin
hung in shreds from their bodies.

The work of rescue was dangerous,
as "after dump" had accumulated.
Tho first rescuing party that went
down tho mine wero driven back and
two men in the party haJ to be car-
ried out. A number of physicians
wero on hand and as fast as the In-

jured were brought to the surface
their wounds were dressed and th3y
were sent to the hospital or to their
homes.

Force of Explosion.
The force of the explosion was so

great that It blew down a great sec-
tion of the roof. It was thought at
first that there were a numbsr of men
back of the fall, but at !) o'clock to-
night the mlno officials wero of the
opolnlou that all the men had been
taken out. The relutives of two men
report, however, that they are still
missing, The accident was duo to an'
employe who diverted tho air course
unwittingly and allowed the gas to
accumulate in tho place where the men
were at work. Tho latter had been
warned in time to vacate the place,
but they did not think they wore in
danger and went on with thoif woik.

Lost Bodies Found.
Two more dead bodies wero ttiken

out of the mlno ut Edwards
vlllo at It o'clock tonight. 'J heir
names are Michael Gulawehous tu:d
Adam Wuynales. Both wfro married
and leavo families. All tho missing
have now been accounted for.

LEHIOH VALLEY EARNINGS.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Philaelelphla, Oit. MO. Thu statement ol the

Lehigh Vnllry lUlliond (onipiny for btnteiiibcr.
lflflO, compared with tho same mouths last je.ir,
shows; llaiuliiLfs nud Income, all sources,

decrease, l9j,.(d; expenses and lasts,
1,71)1,708; increase, 311,711; net earnings, .W!i,.

770; ilccrcu.c-- , $113,277. I'm' ten mouths to
SO, us compared with the same period in

18; llai iiluu'S and income, vill sources, $J0,.
,VS,H7; inciea.e, $t,:iJ0,7H-"-; expenses und taxes,
bl7,.Vj,iU.'i; iucic.uc, fcl.MI.KM; net earnings,
ISI.OJS.MI; decrease, ifj.!l,0. The repot t of the
LehlRli Valley Coal company tor September, as
compared with September, 1W0, shows; Uiruiniis
und income', all sources, 1,1).V),!HK1; jnciease,
il6"iT8l; expenses and laxes, V,009,2i)9; increase,
2J$,3al; net los, if.VJ.lil'J, as compared with a

net loos of K'l.i)') in September, le00, 1'or ten
months to Sept. :'0, compared with tho same
period of list year; 1:.uiiIiiks and income, all
kouiccs, ifl5,&17,OIO; Incieasc, $1,UD,J10; cji
pe uses and taxes ?P),li5,jl)l; Incie.w, $1,471,071;
net Io, !nI!5- - as compared with a net lovi
of $iaj,B in J900.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Uy Kuluilrv Wlie fiom The Associated Pi ess.

ltlrinlinjliam, Ala., Oct. 30. At Duke, a small
lilkigu sixteen miles north ot Annlston, last
night, an lb-- ) ear-ol- ucgro youth named Aber-nath- y

made a criminal assault on a
daughter of W, K, Thompson. The negro was
captured three hours later and was Identified and
lynched

THE NEWS THIS MORNING

We.ther Indication Today,
f

ftAINj OOOLKIf.

1 Central Secretary Cage on tin Issues ot the
Campaign,

fiovrrnor ltooscvclt'ii New York Campaign.
Population of Over Seventy-si- Slilllons,
Rat rWploflon Causes Death of Kour Men,
firmer Cleveland Nulla a Campaign Lie.

2 Ueneral Carbondale News Dudget.
Financial and Commerolil,

3 Local Democrats Listen io Speeches at tha
Armoty.

Objections to the Viaduct.

4 IMllorlal.
lniluflil.il News Note".
An Open Letter to W. .T, Bryan.

C Local Itepubllean Mass Meeting In Weat
Scrautoh.

0 Local West Scranton and Suburban.

7 Noitheastoin Pennsylvania News.

S Loral Second nay of the Teachers' Instltuta.

PINLEY ANDERSON'S

TESTIMONY FALSE

He Now Admits That Ha Perjured
Himself in Convicting Caleb

Powers.

By Kxclusiva Wire from The Assooiated Press.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 30. The Louis-
ville Evening Post today prints an aff-
idavit of Flnley Anderson, a telegraph
operator, upon whose testimony Caleb
Powers was convicted of complicity In
tho murder of Governor Goebel, In
which Anderson Bwears his story told
on the stand 'at Georgetown was per-
jured. After telling of a conversation
with Attorney Campbell at Cincinnati,
in connection with the Goobel case, he
says:

"I remained in Cincinnati after this
conversation with Campbell, and some
time after that met Arthur Goebel In
his store on the fourth floor, where I
had gone at his request. He asked me
If Powers had not, In my presence at
Barbourville In January, said to mo In
substance these words, referring to
William Goobel, 'They say he wears a
coat of mail, but it won't do him any
good,' or something similar to that. I
told Goebel that Powers had never said
anything of that sort in my presence
to the best of my knowledge. He told
me to think and sec If 1 could not re-

member. I could not remember such a
remark, and I knew that Powers never
did make such a remark, or anything
resembling It, In my presence; 'but be-
ing urged by Arthur Goebel, I finally
conoludad to state that he aid make
such a remark, and so swore upon the
trial, which testimony was false.

"Before making my statement to
Campbell, Wharton Golden tnltl me to
make It as strong as possible, as thev
(referring to Campbell and Goebel)
woulel take care of me and protect me.

"I have, since such conversation with
Campbell and Arthur Goebel, received
from Arthur Goebel various sums ag-
gregating about $300, and upon one oc-

casion $10 from Justus Goebel. The lust
sum I received was on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 23, 1900, which was $5 given to me
bv Colonel Campbell at his office in
Cincinnati."

THE PROHIBITION

SPECIAL TRAIN

Liberal Crowds Along the Line Brave
the Rain to Listen to Woolley

and Gushing.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Wllllumsport, Pa., Oct. 30. The Pro-
hibition special train left Elmira, N. Y.,
at 8 this morning for a run through
central Pennsylvania, the schedule for
the day embracing a total of seventeen
stops. Rain was encountered on the
forenoon run but each stop a liberal
crowd greeted the speakers.

At Troy, Pa., the first) stop, 300 per-
sons braved a driving rain to listen to
Volney B. Cushlng, and Presidential
Candidate John G. Woolley. At Alba,
which was reuched at 9.30, John G.
Woolley and Hamuel Dickie, editor of
the New Voice, addressed a crowd of
150 persons ut' the depot.

At Canton 1,000 persons braved the
elements to attend the depot meeting.
Woolley made a short opening address
and was followed by Dickie who spoko
at length on tho canteen policy. A

stop was made' at Grover,
where Woolley and Cushlng spoke to
"00 persons at tho station. It was rain-
ing furiously when the tiuln reached
Roaring Branch, but about 100 of the
tulthful wero lined up under the depot
shed to upplaud the candidates. Hhort
stops wore made at Ilalston and Trout
Hun, reaching Wllllumsport at lii.'lo,
A total of nine stops are scheduled for
the afteroon reaching Hurrisburg ut
7.3." for tho evening rally,

CROKER'S ELECTION

PROGRAMME

If Can led Out Will Probably Cause
Commotion on Election Day,

By Kxcluslv Mi from 'ihe Asiocluted Piew.
J todies tor, N. Y Oct. 30. Governor

Itoosovult was shown this ufternoou
Mr. Cioker's statement, running as fol-
lows;

"My advice to Democratic voters the
country over Is to congregate about tho
polling places on tho evening of elec-
tion day, count noses und then, If the
election leturns for Bryan do not tally
with their count, to go Into the polling
places and tluow those fellows in
charge of tho returns Into the' street."

Governor lloosevelt said; "Mr. Croker
seems not to understand that If this
incitement to riot and mob violence ut
tho polls should bear fruit he would Iw
an accessory before tho fact The elec-
tion laws, like all other laws, apply to
Mr. Croker, and to every one else; and
Mr. Croker and every one else must
and wHl oby them."

WE NUMBER

76,293,220

Population of the United States ar
Indicated bu Official Report

from the Census Bureau.

ALASKA RETURNS NOT IN

Certain Military Organisations tn'
tioned Abroad Are Also Loft Out
in the Enumeration of the Twelfth.
Census An Increase of 13,285,464
In the LaBt Decade 134,108 In
dians Not Taxed Statement by)

the Director of the Census He
Spent $6,881,961 Paid $4,000,OOq
for Supervision and BnumertUton.

By Exclusive Wirt from Tha Aaaoakttil Pruts.
Washington, Oct. 30. Tho oflitlal

announcement of tho total population
of tho United States for 1900 is Tf!,

295,2.'0, of which 74,627,807 are contained
in the forty-fiv- e states representing
approximately tho papulation to bet
used for apportionment purpoaeat.
There is a total of 134,153 Indians not
taxed. i

The total population in 1S90, wltm
which tho aggregate population of th
present census should be compared,
was 63,0B9,756. Taking that as a bsyrls
there has boon a gain In population of
13,225,461 during tho last ten years,
representing an increase of almost 2
per cent.

Following is the official announce-
ment of tho population of the United
States for 1900 by stales. The figure
In the first column represent the cen-
sus for 1900 and those in the second;
represent tho census for 1VK). Tim
figures In the third column when given
represent the number of Indians not
taxed;

1000. 1800. Iudi.1111.

Alabama 1,828,697 1,513,017
Arkansas 1,311,561 1,123,1.0
California l,4S5,05.t 1,208,130 ,M1
Colorado iin,7O0 412.1M S07
Connecticut MS,3. 74U.253

Delaware 1SI,7."5 163,19!
Florida 5.18,312 301,422
Georgia 2,216,320 l,837,3'il -
Idaho 161,771 84,385 2,?W
Ulinol I,S21,."50 3,S26,3"t
Indiana 2,51uVlW 2,11)2,404

Iowa 2.251.82H 1,0U,SM
Kansas l.lGlMltS l,427,tXn;
Kentucky 2,117,174 1,8.18,631
Louisiana 1,381,1127 1,118,387
Maine 694,366 0(51,0H
Maryland 1,1M,04! 1,042,31
Massachusetts 2,W)5,;illt 2,23S,4.I
Michigan 2.419.7S2 2,093,Sj'J
Minnesota 1,751,393 1,301,820 1.76S
MistUsippl 1, 5,11, ,372 l,2ri!),CM
MihOi:ii 3,107,117 2,G79,l!4.
Montana .'43,23') 132,159 10,74ii
Nebraska 1,003,901 1,008,910
Nevada 42,3.14 45,701 1,635
XVWfJIampshire 411,058 376,530
New Jersey 1,S8.!,C0) 1,444,933
Xow York 7,208.009 5,097,SuS 4,711
North Carolina 1,691,992 1,617,047
North Dakota 319,010 163,710 ifiBi
Ohio 4,157,545 3,67,&16
Oregon 413,532 318,70"
l'cnnsjlvania 6,301,40(1 6,258,014
Ithodc Island 428,530 345,500 '
South Carolina 1,340,312 1,151,149
South Dakota 101,559 32S,c0S lO.SeH

Tennessee 022,72-- 1,707,518
Texas 3,0i'5,828 2,J31,5'J8
Utah 270,505 207,903 1,471
Vermont 343,641 3SS.422
Virginia l,S54,lSt l,eoT.,CWO

Washington 517,672 840,390 2U
West Virginia 958,900 762,791
Uisconsin 2,063,903 1.0S0.S90 1,6V
Uyominsr 92,531 60,703

Total for 13 stales.74,627,807 62,118,811 44,617

TERRITOHirS, ETC.

1000 1S50 Indiana,
Alas! a (eslimate) ... ,000 32,052
Arizona 122,212 5.0,620 J4.SM
Hist, ol Columbia .. 278,718 ;30,83
Hawaii 151,001 89,90)
Indian Territory .... 39l,1h!0 180,182 56,0X1

Now Mexico 103,777 133,593 2,Rir
Oklahoma 398,215 91, S3! 6,022
Pcidon ill tho e

ot the United
States Htatlrmed ,'

'
abroad (estimated). 81,400 .--.

Indians, etc, on In-

dian leserv.ilioii),
except Indian Tei- -

ritoiy 145,:S2 -

Total tot seven
tinllories, etc. ... l,Cu7,3l3 952,941 89,341

All returns for Alaska ard for cer-
tain military organizations stationer!
abroad, principally in tho Philippines,
huvo not yot been received.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

By Exclusive Wlic from Th Associated Vttu
Chicago, Oct. 30. The ninth annual

session of the National Irrigation con-
gress la to meet at Chicago on the 21-2- 4

of November, A large attendance "Is
expected, since many custom business
concerns and organisations ure show-
ing a disposition to support a move-
ment looking to the reclamation by ths
governmnnt ot tho arid lundn of tho
West through the construction of
mountain Mtonigi? reservoirs, thus af-
fording a home market for uionufma-lure- s.

The motto of tliu convention vfiU be,
"Save the Forests and Store ths
Floods," Tho president of tho cougrest
Is former United Htittes Senator Carey,
of Wyoming,

FERRELL GUILTY OF 2HURDEB.

By lvxeluslvo Wire fiom Tim Auoclatsd 1'rcsa.

Mirjsvllle, ()., Oct. SO. The Jury his retumt
a veidiet ot murder In the Hist degrtt without

against Ilossljn fenrtl, tha train
robber, chanted with th murder ot dpaaaa
Uftteiiger l.ant, Tha verdict oarriM with it V&

death gsntenet.

f f f
WKATHSR FORECAST.

'

f Washington, Oct,, 30. Teresas for
4- Wednesday and Thursday: Eastara Pattu- - 4V

--f ijlranla Kalu and coolar Wednmlay; 4-

4- - Thursday, probably showts; frssh to to
4- brisk northeasterly wusda. -
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